
IPenny column
I ' pPECIiSS CABBAGE CANS

BREAD PAN'S,

i f JIILtfIPANS. DISHES. KITCH-
IBm St are, dippers, fux-
|®Nßl4|*< LAMPS. GLOBES. C.

I®*' <-'*mNGTOX. 3-1 t-p.

Wan t e d—Second Hand
furniture, stoves, heat-
ers, glass jugs and bot-
tles, standard measure.

t C. Covington. 3-lt-p. ,
\ Lost or Strayed—One Pointer Gip,

liver ears. One liver spot on left
’hip. Reward. M. F. Ritchie, Con-
cord, X. C. 3-ts-x. j

. Vegetables Daily Now as We Have
I one of our own men in Florida

, buying for us so phone us your or- i
! der. Phones 565 and 107. Ed M. !

Cook Company. 3-2 t-p. j
. Cash Paid For Dental Gold. False

teeth, discarded jewelry, diamonds,
I platinum. Cash by return mail.

Florida Gold Refining Co., 21
Adam*, Jacksonville, Fla.

Apr. 26-M 2.

For Rent—Three Roms Furnished or
unfurnished, for light housekeping.
100 Academy St., Call 302 J.

'! .

- For Sale—One Chickering Parlor
| grand piano nearly new, at a bar-

| gain. Price Doyle. 1-ts-x.

| Seed Corn—Lippard’s and Sboaf’s
| Prolific. Hickory King, Sijpwtlake.
! and early corns, ('has. C. Adams

| Seed Co., China Grove, X. C.
l-st-p.

' For Rent—Two Rooms For Light
| housekeeping. Furnished or un-
| furnished. Phone 852. 169 West
I Corbin street. l-2t-p.

• For Sale—Petunia Plants and Toma-
i to plants, 10c per dozen. Phone 281

l-3t-x.

S Horse For Sale. Phone 263. Fisher
! & Litaker. 30-6 t-p.

¦ls Yrou Want Ice Boxes, Call Jno. R.
Query or see M. L. Hopkins at

• warehouse near depot. All sizes
readymade. 24-12 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
i i announcements on short notice at

Times-Tribune vbfice. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers tn
the United States. ts.

Lost—Package of Lace. Return to
Tribune Office. 20-ts-p.

Program. Invitations. Announcements \
printed promptly at The Times- j
Tribune Job Office. AVe have a i
beautiful line of wedding invita- j
tion* and announcements in stock I
and can finish on a few hours no-,
tine. Times-Tribune Job Office.

Is Vegetables You Want
IHmt tin It —green beams cabbage.

I i«t»toes. peas, cucumbers, yel-

I igJUash. beets, green onions, eel-
lettuce and tomatoes.¦ EV< fSwtt. Phones 060 and 107.

I^HRs§9<€ook Company. 3-2 t-p.
IMF: mi-—— •

¦ Straight. Salary : $35.00 Per Week and
Alan or woman with rig

¦jifit to itflfbfiuce Poultry Mixture. Eu-
W. reka Jlfig. Co. East St. Louis. 111.

3-2 t-p.

Par Your Convenience and the 111-
t crease in your business we installed
HmV'telephone and we want you
eto UMS.ihem. Phone 5(53 and 107.

p. Ed Mv Cook Company. 3-2 t-p.

W»nt«{—A Second Hand Sewing Ma-
chine., Call 312. 3-lt-p.

*— -

Man Wanted by Nationally
¦pMHSß‘company to act as local dis-
Kbribujtor of their products. HighlyI
KltoOfitUble and permanent business.

given. Reference|
Bfetnttegsary. Write The J. R. j
f Watkins Company. 231-13 Johnson!
f Ave.* Newark. N. J. l-2t-p. |

¦Mud • Trade—He Is Thrice-armored
8. who -knows a good trade. There;
I is ndf thrift equal the acquiring of

skill I*nd knowledge. A man can
h nevcw-’waik in the "full strength of 1
£ year**’ utiles he is able to say. "I!
S atn master workman." Youth j
I with^,wisdom is youth preparing

|_ for the voyage of life, however

P may be. A good trade is
K ham-Jn-egg insurance. The print-
I ing wjdustry offers, at the South-
£ eastern School of Printing. 50S
}j Uniatr Street. Nashville, Ten., the

opportunity for young men to fit
L themselves quickly and thoroughly
!• to t«ke well-paying positions at
| pleasing work. Write today for

I catajjjpjjue and particulars, 2S-tf.

Wedding nvitatlons ajiti Aunouncc-
\ menfS'printed on pannetlel i-ai>er, in

I the latest style type. Invitation
K|sfex%< at folk wing prices: 50 for
;• so.sf; 100 for $10.50; $-1.0#) for
t; each*additionul 30. Prices include
I invitajivus, With inside and outside
I enveteipes. ' Printed on a few hours'
it noti<&, Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Do You Need Some Letter Heads,
bill Leads or statements? The

I' Timsa-Tribnne Job Office can get
f them-‘out for you promptly. Os
* cou"*e the quality of the work is
| the ggst. ts.

x Smiles of Triumph

\ ' ''N 1

Sh
fpk

Although their team (California) lost they have good reason for Joy. Bill
Hill(left) established a new pole vault record of 12 feet 11% inches, in th«
irecent California-Stanford track meet while Elmer Gerkin (right) set a
new mark for the discus with a toss of 146 feet 9 inches. Their per-

formances were two of tbs outstanding features of the -n-eV.
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EFIRD’S
Spring Suits For Men and Young I

Men

I
1 Palm Beach, Latest Colors and §
8 Styles, regulars, stouts and long 8

|- stouts, sizes 34 to 50 Priced at $11.95 §

I Priestley’s Mohair Suits in light and
I dark colors $14.95

1 Sailor Straw Hats, plain and fancy
I bands $1.75 to $2.95

ISpring Dress Shirts, with or without 8
Icollars attached, white or colored, g
¦Sliced 95c to $1.95 |

[ EFIRD’S
|< •»* - . £

fHfc concord daily iribunij

gins and Mr. Funderburg. At night
the judge* were Mrs. J. M. Culcleas-
ure Rev. M. B. (i'baou and Dr. Tom
Rowlette.

The contest tms yruc was K suc-cess Except from a financial stand-point, a financial statement showing
a deficit of about s6l. The expenses

DM AND ABOUT THE CITY
best breeders, h# said. He also said
that the early hatched chicks should
be separated into three groupsthc ones
that mature early, those that mature
gradually and those that mature late.
Their egg production willrun iu pro-
portion to the manner in which they
raatured, he said.

After his talk Dr. Kaupp invited
those present to ask any questions
they might want answered, saying he
would be glad to give suih informa-

| tion as he could. The invitation

i was accepted by several.

MISS WOLFF AND MISS
HENRY WIN FIRST PLACES

; In Finals For Contestant* in Groups

j C ami Dos Bible Story Contest.
Miss Muriel Wolff of St. James

i Lutheran Church, and Miss Mabel
* Henry, of McKinnon Presbyterian
Church, won first honors iu Groups I)

and C. respectively, of the Bible Story
Contest.

Finals for the two groups were held
Sunday, the Group C contestants

j speaking at 4 :30 in the First Preaby-
; terian Church and the others speak-
‘ iug at 7:30 in the First Baptist

i Church.
For their victories Miss Wolff and

Miss Henry will get free motor trips
given by the s'. M. C. A., to Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, New York and
other points in the east.

The atidienee at the afternoon eon-
test only partially tilled the Church,
but at the night contest the building
was packed.

In the Group C contest John Hugh
Williams, of Central Methodist Church
won second prize, with Mrss Pauline
Widenhouso, of Forest flill Methodist
Church, winning third place.

In the Group C contest Miss Cath-
erine Wideuhouse, of the Forest Hill
Church, won second place, and Miss
Jessie Hayes, of Sunderland Hall,
won third prize.

The judges in the afternoon were
Rev. R. S. Arrowood, Rev. T. J'. Hig-

W- -J

qrs to breed their chickens for pro-
duction rather than for exhibition,
declaring he tiad stressed this fact
ever since he Visited Denmark, where
some of the finest and most'profitable
poultry farms in the world are locat-
ed. The average poultry raiser will
lose money, he said, if he breaffit for
exhibition stock only.

The public now consumes on an
average only half an egg a day per
person. Dr. Kaupp said. This total
should be two eggs a day, he *aid. I
%gs ini! milk form the finest diet, 1
with eggs, due to their iron, having
advantage of milk.

There are two reasons, Dr. Kaupp,
explained, why baby chicks prove a
problem to the average man. The;
first is the eggs get too hot in inen- j
bation and the second is that the
chicks get too cold between midnight
and morning. Baby chick*, he saitl.
cannot live if they get chilled.

The work being done pt State Col-
lege in regard to poultry diseases was
discussed by I)r. KaVipp, who said he
was trying to get the college officials
to employ a whole-time poultry dis- j
ease expert. He said that last month |
200 chicken* were examined at the 1
schools, these being diseased birds sent i

1 there for observation and treatment.
He said that hg could not give all of
his time to the matter due to the fact
that he is engaged in research work
on white diarrhea for the federal gov-
ernjnent.

Few poultry raisers. Dr. Kaupp
*aid. realize the importance of water.
Sixty-five per cent, of an egg. (ic said,
is water. During a test madp at
the college, it was pointed out. hens
were seen to drink water twelve times
within an hour. A chicken on an
average, consumes about two ounces

1 of wptcr each day.
Dr. Kaupp said Cabarrus should

have! a community hatchery and if
this i* not possible the poultrymen of
the iSmnty should make Arrangements
to hatch their chicks as early as pos-
sible. The early hatch makes the

LACK OF WATER BEING
FELT IN THIS COUNTY NOW

Farmers Find It Practically Impos-
j siW* to Make Progress With Farm
I Duties.

Pain is the oae thing nee<led most
in Cabarrus county at present, said

, formers who were here Saturday. j
I The ground is about as dry now as j

1 it was last summer, some of the farm j
people were heard to say, and their

I work is being seriously handicapped
I by lack of moisture.
I “When we plow about two feet
I deep the ground tfoere shows no mois-.
| ture,“ one farmer said. “Conditions
I are like they were last summer in
that respect.” As a matter of fact,

this farmer said he thought the
ground had never become moist since
last summer’s drought.

Another man \\4io helps to dig
graves in various parts of the county
stated that the dryness of the earth
had been noticed by him and his help-
ers. “Usually, when we get down
two feet we find the going easier,” he
said, “but this is not true now. The
ground at that depth is about as hard
ns it is on top.” '

The entire western half of the
state needs rain, it is said by per-
sons who have been on a swing
through the mountains. One Con-
cord man who spent some time last
week in and around Black Mountain
said one important stream there was
entirety dry and it wasn’t dry at all
last summer during the drought.

An insistent sort of rain is the
thing needed. A rain that will fall
without interruption and without
too great force for several days.

CABARRUS COUNTY
COTTON GROWERS

Regular Annual Convention to Be
Held May llth.

The regular annual county conven-
tion of members of the North Caro-
lina Cotton Growers* Association in
Cabarrus county will be held i the
Court House. Tuesday. May llth at

2 p. m.
The main purpose of this conven-

tion is to select the county’s quota of
two delegates to represent the coun-
ty in the Ninth District Convention
in this city on May 18th and to
transact any other business which
may come before the convention.

The delegates at the District Oon-

>j vention referred tt> willyselect from

| members residing in the-'district two

nominess to be voted upon for direct-
or for the ensuing year,

j The Ninth district is composed of
• the counties of Anson. Cabarrus, Dav-

idson. Davie. Forsyth, Mecklenburg,
Rowan, Stanly and Union. At the
present time the district is represent-
ed by L. D. Robinson, of Wadesboro,

X. C.
j The selection of a nominee to be
! voted upon for director to represent

j the district is very important event

1 for members of the Asssociation be-

J cause the formation of policies which
I have to do with the handling and the

sale of their cotton will be in the
. hands of those directors for the next

zelivery season.
j
NEW TRAFFIC SIGNS

OPERATING HERE NOW

Sings Do Not Halt Traffic But Serve
as Reminder to Motorists at Dan- j
gore us Corners.
New traffic sings, erected at strato j

gie points, are in operation in Con-
cord now.

The sings have been erected ar tfle
following street intersections, regard-
ed as dangerous points in traffic:

Corbin and Spring streets. Corbin
and Powder streets, Kerr street and
Franklin Avenue, Depot and Spring
streets and Franklin Avenue anti
Spring street.

The signs are different from the
first ones erected here in that they
do not halt traffic. Instead of the
usual "Go” and "Stop" warning, the
new signs read “Stop and Look" and
"Caution, Safety First."

Similar signs have been used to
good effect in other cities, it is stated,
and Concord officials liope .they will
prevent accident* and break tip con-
gestion at the various points where
they are in operation. Each of the
intersections given a sign is consid-
ered a very dangerous one and should
the new signs prove effective it is
probable that similar ones will be
purchased for other corners where
wrecks occur often and where traffic
is wont to become congested.

Harold Lloyd at Star Theatre Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Harold, "the young millionaire”
realized that happiness cannot be
found among those of his own ela-
tion.

His new fl),000.00 car i* destroy-
ed by ati onrushing train.

He meets the l-iff-raf of "Slattery
Square" in his visit to the under-
world mission. He rounds up the
gangsters to get them to attend the!
Services.

He falls iu love with Jobyna amid
ash cans and rubbish heaps. His
highbrow friends kidnap him on the
eve of his wedding.

And that's not all—You know
Harold!

At the Star Theatre Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Deeds Recorded Here Saturday.
Real estate transfers as folipw were

recorded at the court house here Sat-
urday :

B. W. Durham to G. C. Duke* for
$350 property on Railroad street,
Kannapolis.

The Concord Bonded Warehouse
and Realty Co. to R. P. Arthur for
$336 property near the Concord-
Charlotte "highway.

B. L. Umberger to G. C. Muudayl
for $250, property in No. 4 town-
ship.

Buttlc Coggin to Ernest Coggin for'
SIOO and other valuable consideru-1
tions property in No. 7 township. |

C. A. Istnhour, commissioner, toi
W. M. Smith for $2,045, property in
No. 11 township.

IF YOU WANT SURE RESULTS'
USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

DR. KAUPP HEARD IN
POULTRY SPEECH HERE

Says People Should Eat More Eggs
FVom Pure-bred Stock—Yeager Al-
ft Speaks.

Several hundred persons gathered
i at the court house here Saturday to

bear Dr. B. F. Kaupp. head of the
i Poultry department at State College,
| and W. G. Yeager, farm agent for
Rowan county, discuss poultry rais-
ing in North Carolina.

The program was arranged as Ca-
barrus county’s celebration of “Na-
tional Egg Day” which was general-
lv observed throughout the United”
States on Saturday. R. D. Good-

!man. county farm agent, presided.

Mr. Yeager talked briefly on the
growth of the poultry business iu the
state, pointing out that within the
past eleven years the industry has
climbed from a place near the bottom
to fifth place among major crops in
North Carolina.

Dr. Kaupp touched on various
phases of the poultry industry in his
talk, mentioning the care of poultry,
the kind of stock to be used, diseases,
proper hatching seasons and mating,
giving along in his talk statistics
showing how the industry has grown.

It is of greatest importance. Dr.
Kaupp said, that pure-bred poultry
should be kept. He stated that with-
in the past several years at State Col-
lege, the breed has been increased so
satisfactorily that now they get an
average of about 130 eggs a year from
their hens, whereas when the tests
were started the hens average 00 eggs
a years. Exg* must bo sold for from I.">0 to 00 cuts a dozen to keep the
00-egg hen, \\4ierens egg* ran be sold
form 25 cents from the 150-egg hen.

Dr. Kaupp also advised his hear-

National Baby Week this year

will be observed in Parks-Belh

Company's beginning today—

May 3rd, through Saturday

May Bth.

Basic principles of service un-
derlie our plans for this great
and important even and each
co-worker in our Children’s
Department appreciates the
fact that the observance of this
week involves the development
in practice of these principles.
The fundamentals of our ser-
vice plans are as follows :

(1) W eighing babies who are
brought into the department
during the week

('!) Co-operation with moth-
ers in the distribution of liter
ature relating to motherhood
babyhood and chilhood. Liter-
ature prepared by the Ameri-
can Child Health Association,
‘written by doctors of the best
authority, will he given with-
out cost to all who come it
during the week. This litera-
ture will be found interesting
and instructive by all omthers.

(3) The supplying of proper
merchandise for mothers wh<
come into the department.

We have the lines of gar
nients for babies recommemlet
Ly physicians of the most not
ed authority and these will b<
demonstrated during the en
tire week.

r

b
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The pitiless, hintouless garment so highly rec-
ommended by doctors —the garments you
have seen advertised in the Ladies’ Hyme
Journal and other leading periodicals.

There are five reasons why Vanta Garments
are best for the little ones:

(11 Thev enable mothers to dress baby
without a pin or a button.

('?) They enable mothers to dress baby
without once turning him over—experienced
mothers realize the importance of this.

(3) All garments can be slipped on over
the feet with least possible annoyance to baby.

(t) Vanta Baby Garments tend to keep
baby square shouldered, owing to the point
of suspension which makes the center back
muscles carry weight of clothing, instead of
dragging down the undevedopel shoulders.

(•V) Vanta Baby Garments are guaranteed
not-shrinkable.

liosday, May 3, 1926

included 33 Confederate coin*, $lO for

new Testament*. $45 in gold and two

motor trips, totalling $238. Receipts
were: John Duxbury Recital $80; St.
James Lutheran Church collection
$12.57: Forest Hill Church eoliec.
tion $15.50; First Presbyterian
Church collection $12.50, and First
Bap6'st Church collection $46,04.

What Will Make Your Wife Smile? i
WE HAVE IT!!

! A Bice new Kitchen Cabinet—one that has all the lat- ! !
, est and most sanitary handy features, and will jar your 18 appetite to such an extent that when you sit down to a |
fl meal you hardly know when to stop eating.

\\ e know that our health depends largely upon what ! 1we eat and that s why our meals should be prepared on a Xsliding porcelain top such as this cabinet contains,

\\ ith the convenient flour bin, glass sugar howl, spice |
jars and metal bread box this cabinet will make the X
kitchen more homely. iji

If you will stop in our store while down towr n we will X
be glad to show you a cabinet that can be bought for al- X
most half the price that you would pay for one that has V

i no more convenience than it. *|i

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.,
00000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOO

PARKS - BELK CO. Concord, N. C. |
National Baby Week this year willbe obsserved inParks-Belk Co.’s Baby Dept, from May

3rd through Saturday, May Bth.

NATIONAL

MAY 3rd TO Bth
Merchandise.

A ou will find on display in the depart-
ment the most up-to-date and correct
styles for infants and children of all
ages.

Infants Dresses and Shoes
Especially bought for Baby Week—-
adorable little imported batiste dttss-
tes, elaborately embroidered in French
designs—matching organdy caps—al-
so, gertrudes of the most exquisite
materials' and workmanship. And a
splendid variety of tiny shoes, includ-
ing white kid moccasins shoes- soft * '
and flexible for tiny babies.

' Infants Coats
Wc are featuring this week the sweet-
est new baby coats—designed to beworn this summer. Made of beauti-ful quality crepe de chine and lightweight wool crepes—daintily hand-
sntceked and exquisitely- hand em-
broidered.

,

Creepers.
vv e are showing a wonderful assort-

ment of creepers for infants—pretty
designs—shown in several differentwashable materials—ideal for the hotsummer days ahead.
' Pillows.
, J he softest and fluffiestpillows for baby’s bed or carriage. Cov-erings of satine, kapok or down filled—also, handsome satiu covers. Plenty
Z3zj£zsr M daim ">

Carriage Robes.
These new robes are different from»ny you have seen before—original

designs—handmadq. Quality, styleand finest workmanship in every one.Bassinet and Crib Accessories.The love lest silk robes, beautifullyhand embroidered. Also, fine sheetswith pillow cases to match and padsand rubber sheets.
*

Also bassinets, wardrobes, baskets, andclla,rs - scales costumers,Sturdily constnjcted. attractively de-signed, finished and decorated.
"**"

PARKS - BELK CO. nSSssr
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